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خلاصه مقاله:
According to urgent need of corn to nitrogen and since this element play a main role in improving of yield corn, thus, in order to investigate the effect of different levels of urea on yield and yield components of corn ۷•۴, an experiment was conducted randomized block with three replications in cropping year of ۲۰۱۲. Experimental treatments included six levels of urea (۰.۲ • ۰.۳ • ۰.۴ • ۰.۵ • ۰.۶ • ۰.۷ kg.ha-۱). Test parameters include the number of grain rows, number of grains per row, the number of grains per ear, grain weight, grain yield, biological yield and harvest index. Resultsshowed that the effect of urea on the number of grain rows, number of grains per row, the numberof grains per ear, grain weight, grain yield, biological yield and harvest index were significant. Thehighest amount of yield and yield components of corn was in the treatment of ۰.۵ kg.ha-۱ of urea and lower in the control plots, respectively. To achieve the highest yield and yield components of ۰.۵ kg.ha-۱ in urea is recommended
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